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SftaUp @ utlnbE. Gov. Foster aside, and demand of the legis-
lature his own election. 80 Sherman will
not lead the forlorn hope.

Thb Cleveland, Ohio, papers are indulg-
ing tn a glow of congratulations that theii
town is no longer lighted at night by a time-
table regulated by the moon. The streel
lamps now burn all night and tlfu papers sav
the street* of the city are sale for pedestrlaus
all night and every night in the year. St.
Paul is about to enter upon the enjoyment ol
this same provision for the public peace anil
safety and the boon of lamps to guide their
feet for those whose business and duty call
upon them to pass about during the nigh
hours. Well lighted streets during the hours
of darkness is tlie universal demand.

Gall and venom seem to run through the
amiable Blaine family. A peculiar kind ol
'\u25a0iiUn, philosophic resignation was exhl bited
by the head of the family In his /kngnsts
speech. The old man protects the honor oi
the family with his life. The younger eclot
protects the honor of the family with an int
bottle. A few days ago, iu the "eulchawed"'
city of B iston, Jam-s G. , Jr., burled an ink
bottle at a young man who was so imprudent,
as to express the opinion, in the presence ol
the young kid, that the bead of the family is
not a saint. Of course both father and son
are amply vindicated.

The city authorities of Brooklyn, New
York, are puttiug a heavy hand ou lewd
theatricals to suppress them. So bold bad
these theatrial managers become, that they
placarded the city with obscene lithographs
and poster*. This outraged the decent sen-
timent of the city, not a squeamish, linieai
religious sentiment merely, but a sentiment
equally removed from Puritanism and pru-
riency. Some of the posters put on the St.
Paul bulletin boards this winter have pic-
tured women in a sufficient state of nudity
to easily guess the rest, and have thus in-
vaded the realm of decency and modesty.

Boca posters should be promptly banished
from public view.

Tue Governors of some of the states are
anxious to provide a remedy for the crude,
illogical,illegal law making work of the leg-

islatures, which pay little or no attention tn
the construction of measures that must pass
the test of the closest legal scrutiuy. In three
states, ludiana, Maine and New York, it Ig

urged that tbe legislatSres appoint a legal

commission to examine all bills matured in
committee, correct them as to construction,

phraseology, harmony with existing laws and
court decisions, to obviate the unbearable
blundering aud contradiction that appears to

be the only capability of the average legisla-

ture. The reform, If Instituted, will prove
of incalculable public benefit.

I>? the sympathy for "poirGen. Grant,"
aud the auxiety to "keep the wolf from his
door," it is generally forgotten that be is in
the regular yearly receipt of $15,000, the In-
terest of a trust fund raised for hi* benefit,
and so wisely guarded that he could not
squander itIn Wall street gambling. Mr*.
Grdnt could well afford to reject Mr. Van-
derbilt's munificent gift, wbeu in the re-
ceipt of so ample an income, tbe gratuitous

provision of friends years ago. The fact is
the Grants have lived upon no earnings ol
their own, but upon the gift* of millionaires
ever since the war. But even, since their
Wail street remarkable exploit*, tt seems
they are rich enough to snub go > 1 Mr. Van-
derbtlt, in the rejection of bis proffered bene-
faction.

Tub French are determined to create
sources of revenue, and a proposed levy will
reach two widely differing classes of persons
identical lu tha singleness of their state
On the 27th of December lust the senate of
r'ranee adopted the ciuti.se establishing the
taxation of religious bodies. The taxation of
bachelors, heretofore a matter of jest, has
been taken into serious consideration in
France, and will result In an enactment.
Tlie argument Is that a man who rears a
family doe-, the state service, which, in curi-

ous discrimination, add* to his burdens
while favoring the man who shirks them.
The life of a bachelor may have blessed ira-
miin'tle*. but exemption from taxation is
uot going to be one of them in France after
he got* to be thirty or so.

Tur roendarloms Blaine coterie are causing
a. row in tlie so:-hl circles of Washington.

They eontemptuous'y turned their backs ou
BBS White House at the President's New

Year'* reception. Now they have declared
open war ou Secretary FreliDghuv.ea'*

family, by Issuing Invitations for receptions
on Thursday eveniag*. that day bring the
Frelingiiuvsen's day. Of course till* will all
r.-iiet on th* fiiniiiyof the defeated candidate
Whan*] domestie f. lieity it Illustrated by two
BaSrrlBfWS, both SStrwt. Everythlnz consid-
ered BBS Blaineite* carry pretty high beads,
aud provoke sharp critlcUm, an 1 a recurr-
ence t-i early reminiscence*. Tnis come* of
the unlimited au laeity of .1. G B , whleh
ha* carried him through many a narrow pas*.

but the end, p .li; • illy aud *id illyhas at
last bean nearly reached. A tgnt, political
..r . - isl »eeni» to ba ''oirinu s|>herc" of
the Biulnr hous. li >ld.

OuieitM Of the executive ehimbor* of the
Stale*, but little idea c*n be formed of the
ImsSwtaalHsl to which BxncattVSi ar» *ic>-
jei ted to pard'.n rvnitentinrv convict*. Gov.
Iloidlyin his BMS*BSJS to the O i!o legisla-
ture, recommending tbe listshilshaswntol a
Pardon Board, to reiMva the Bxoratira, hit*
off the vexation* tSBpoosi upon the execu-
tive, by ISBSajrlaattlrS for pardons, on the
BSOStfritOaUUS, Sbanrd, and pergonal'.'.
Unliable irnmmi*. So*/, ii.adly **ys the
[•anion business Is conducted regularly by
\u25a0siala*;lna\ TaoOoworaot i* i»*et at his
oflire. hit home, on t'i«" street. In the car*.
anvwhere and everywhere. Personal snd
political frteuds BSScOOfe him for pardon in

' whl.h taowhaos little or no Informa-
Ttn-re i*on file In his office, in a still

p< nding esse, a letter addressed U» hi* pre-
• r, soliciting pardon, for the reason

that the pri* ere I for him ail
the day on the occasion of one nf. his elec-
tions BO Catagmo. Qos, H. savs be ha*
been pervin 1 I '. for pardon by a

r in coriHnement for manslaughter,
on las g-vnn'.that hs was a D.'mivraf.whUe
Warden Tuorna* M.ve* that the lime prison

- 'ii 8 v FrwassT f"T tbe
reason that hi* victim was a Democrat.

rnr si % tn « ntsiiR kk.
There was «i necessity for Senator Haw-

ley, of COOO'ltk it. t > take up the cu igel In
hehatf of 1. - n. to belabor Jeff
Davis. Sherman aileg-dtiat he bad evi-

dence to »h..w tbat Jeff Dsvis d**ired to be •Dictator in the COolSlllrmtf, and to estab-
lish a despotism with bimseif at the head by
using Gen. Lee's army for that purpose.
Davis denies the soft impeachment, »nd

"•rtnin fail*to pnslqer the proof.
Tbeau.- I -t hsl better leave Geo.
Sherman Brfcosa he hs* plscesl himself, and
not try to help him out of his dilemma.

ism ncoBsal .s*ing In tbe- HO at this time tbe merit*
or demerit* of Jeff Divis. ISy t&s gsarititn

law of nations. Jeff Davi* was a retard and a
traitor. hee*u** bis rebelrino wa*un*uee«s-
fuL The ft-vniuti-toary fathers were guilty
of trraeoa. were rebels aad traitor*, till toetr

were crowned with snece**. Then
their rebellion enrw into the dignity of Re*.>-
'iBlion. an I Ia stead of being re bed* and
traitiwa, they are berue* aad patriot*. An
asjust, unsirc,-es«fa! rebellion, like that oi

-'• U Dsvis' SsmCheni Confedemry, leave* ail
Ita adherent* and rasrUcipanU wiU the baa
and odium of treason and traitor upon them,
un>s* purged by after asiheaaoa to the guv-
era men t agaiast which they re-belied, a* J
their adhesion accepted by tbe beaetccne*
of th* government But Jeff Davi* Is an

unrepentant, disfranchised rebel, then why
dignify biin by a Senatorial discussiou of his
bad qualities, real or alleged, at tho beck of
the fussy ex-General of the Army? History
will do Justice to both Sherman and Davis,
awarding merit to tb* oue, and demerit to
tbe other, as their action and character may
deserve. The ex-General, overborne by tho
weight of years, gives evidence by bis nerv-
ous excitability of rapidly going to seed. He
deserves pity more than anger, and the
Senate is more to blame than he is by suffer-
ing itself to be put upon a false scent by the
broken visiou of an aged chieftan.

DRIVES FROM EVliLICLIFE.
The Boston Herald says that Mr. Colfax

was driven from public life, though a man
of popular and engaging manners and of no
mean ability, because of his supposed con-
nection with the Credit Mobilier. Nothing
was tbsolutely proved against him beyond
the fact that he subscribed for twenty shares
of tbe Credit Mobilier stock, on which be
made one payment of $500. He always
contended that be declined to go into it any-
further, because the company became in-
volved In a lawsuit, and tbat he never re-
ceived tbe stock or any dividends upon it.
But the fatal notebook of Oakes Ames dis-
closed a check for #1,200, payable to "S. C,
or bearer," which, Mr. Ames said, was paid

I to Colfax through the ofke ot the sergeant-
st-arms. Mr. Colfax produced his bank book
and there was a credit of $1,200 in the same
month in which the check was payable. Mr.
Colfax was Speaker of the House at the time
of this transaction. When we compare this
transaction with those of his successor in
tbe Speaker's chair, the late Republican can-
didate for President, It is ns clear as day that
the same stern sense of justice which drove
Mr. Colfax from public life made the nomin-
ated of Mr. Blaine for President a serious
political blunder, to say the least.

EAR.WM'S OFFER.
There are people who think tbat Gen.

Graut was insulted by Bamuiu when he of-
fered $100,000 for the privilege of exhibiting
the general's gifts, relics and trophies.

Wben tbe senior member of the confidence
firm of GraDt & Ward threw iu his "name
and influence" as capital, and H9 induce-
ments in procuring government contracts,
surely an offer to raise the wind on bis more
tangible possessions Is not such an affront.
Almost everything in American life Would
seem to gravitate to a financial basis—even
the fame of Ulysses S. Grant.

But possibly tbe peculiar name and occu-
pation of Baruum made his offer distastelul.
Yet, on the other hand, Gen. Grant has bad
intimate friends In a national wblsky ring, a
safe burglary, aud (u organized plunder at
Washington beside whom the proprietor of
the "greatest show on earth" Is a regular
Chevalier Bayard without fear and without
reproach.

His Jolce Hetbs, wooly horses, and bogus
white "sacred" elephants are harmless ec-
centricities of business compared with tbe
methods of Joyce, "Sylpb" McDonald, Har- '
rlngton and the crooked Sliepherd. In that
heyday of unexampled political sway, very j
few people dared to admit openly
Hint such unvarnished countenance I

'of republican freebooters was au iusu't to!
upright government.

Vara a mushroom firm of financiers is j
grounded on the traditional prestige which
ajaj while Invited alliances .apple In the I
maneuvers ot swag, It is not surprising tbat |
such luck should turn, and the long-eu-
dowed favorite of exceptionally brilliant for-
tune come lo salutary grief, if itbe salutary.
Someone says It mat be too late to turn
over a new leaf, wben there are only a few
pages left.

Gen. Grant must stand by bis record. It
Is well for him tnat bi* military fame will
largely cancel bis political and financial repu-
tation.

While congress has been pondering bis
case, the following dispatch Is going tbe
rounds of the press:

Wasiiisiitom, Jan. 2.—While sympathy Is
sought for <(en. Grant on account of tbe failure
of his Wall street speculations and bis losses
thereby, which may compel the sale of his . med-
als under execution, It ma/ be proper torail the
f n Ion of the American public to the fait tb it i
sucb Is the destitution of the aged sod Invalid
daughter in law of (inn. Andrew Jackson, that
-be has lately been compelled to pledge tbe g dd
medal voted the hero of New Urlean* by Con- j
gross, a* well aa some other souvenirs ot the
Hermitage, tor means of subsi'teucc.

TAMtTtsr ISReTkiHo UP.
Tbe surprising news comes that descr-

tions from Tammany Hall are numerous;
many of Its most Important members bav-
iug left, and those who rcmalu are ripe for
rebellion. The big chief, John Kelly, has j
lost hi* grip and hi* power, and tbe signs ,

pntitt) hi* early retirement from politics, j
Sick, stripped of hi* power to di*p*D*« pat- I
ronage. Ids political enemle* In con'rol of al-
most every department of the municipal
government, Kelly i* pressed by bis opy">-

neut* is ha w 1* uever press • i b.-fore. Toe ,

names of a large uumbcrof prominent and '
influential member* are given who have lelt ,

the association,snd the name* of some others
who are reidy to leave, are given. "There
is a Tammany IIill organization," said Al- .
d- rm in *aB*JSBaa Walsh, wh'n soios nn; re-
m irked that th- orgmiz itmn was "gone."
In -n he added dryly, -'o:ft it will nit require
a large hall to boll what t* left." "You'll
see them running out of Tammany Hall,
like rat* deserting a sinking shin," said Jer-
emiah iUrtigau, the I> -in i.ttiene* of the
downtown district*. •(. »ik at tbe men
who are with u». * * * I tell yon tbat j
every official who ami'ints to any thing Is j
with us. F.ven Bob Kooscvclt.tbe leader of j
the New York Democracy, hs* Joined us. 1

M.my who yet remain are stoutly opposed to j
th- I aief.wh .tn in the days of his BnSrOf they 1

delighted to refertoas "our honored lea It."
A County Democracy leader said: "De-
spite Kelly's ambitious ways lie might have

oned a power bad be not insisted on
pushing to the front men objectionable to

tbe public as well as to the D-iao-raU.* * *
There is one thing to be said in Ko*T**B fs-
vor, however. He never deserted s friend, '
but muriv of those wbo received bis favors

' have di•*<rted blm.

It is said, bis physician* have peremptorily
ordered Kelly to tske a trip to the South.
T.itisTainmany I*dwlnd!fng.*pr»«rrntlr to ii«

! final collapse. It haa been a power In tbe
I municipal politic* of the city, and even

reached rmt Into SUV" snd National rmfttie*.
R.i? I h»« BOM m*in!ya power f >r mls'-hief
in party caneu*. always guided by intense
selfi*hnee*. It*deeadeac e, and wiping out
will be no lo*., but rather a gain to the De-
mocracy, whose guidance it has e*-*.ved to

***utoe, putting up, or putting down mem-
ber* of tbe D.-mocratie party, according to

lu owa pleasure and secret will. It hs*
bren a political roaejl ne, and Illustrated

: preeminently In It* chief, the one man pmtr.- f* opposed to every genuine element of
Democracy.

The Brooklyn A~.i,;>. a leading, staunch
ard able expr>Bent at DeBiorrary, speaks
with insk-ive vlgur of this coilapaiug or-
ganization, and gives voice tn what should
be the aeatimenl of tbe true Democracy ia
reward to this decaying, selfish, autocratic
*nd re*!!y antl-D -raotrratic *eif-eon*tltiit*d
dvaasty within tb* realm of the Demo-
cracy. The Si¥e say* |

IfTaaaaaey ta really goisg It eaa w«!i b*
spared. Sach aa argaafoatioa ha* ao ataee lak!
free ItastilaUew*. wtie a it nils Rsatf by a
l**mocr*.'i aaas* It <s «.pas-tatty raaastiwa* a*4

It travesties potmlar goveramcot bv
persen::og ia that gat** the rale of owe ma* and
BBS tyrattay *f • sarkra*. It haa. mnee Uan
•ay other las*****.a*wmataa> earns* avactice*

1 to tn* chief et y <rf the laws, it
**•**-*»otsatarl* t*t—*et aad eflkieat mosiripa.

I adml*i«lrsiio*. Ita**be** a byword ef reaeoaeh
tbn>*gass«itawreamBttomisa>Barty whos* *****t; ha* sealed m th*sseariag of M. Taraas—y ba*
1 * aacieet aad ho*»sraale aietawy, bat what Saa
**W**nea marht ****been predicted nf ta* a:
maps** bail* apupaJa*- party apoa a assrrat
eociety. It skosM bar* ao eaeccesar. TaOaSst

i torn*at th* aawadatioa nf -a!*fat Co* *ao*W be
ae*rtaraed aaat ita ait* aho«M B* net wka wmtJ L
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Observation* liken at tlie saiuj moment of

time at al! stations naincJ.
Li'I-EP. Mississippi VALLEY.

Bar. Ther. Wind Weather.
K Paul 80.58 -SW Calm Clear
LaCrosse 30-61 -1» SW Clear

NORTHWEST.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
BismaTck BS.S1 -13 SK Cloudy

Ft Larrv S0.M -25 S Clear
Btttaedoea XM2 -:-> W Uiear
Moorbead 30.5a -** 8 clear
Qn'AppeOa....SS.eS -16 B <->»•"
.v.. Vincent 30.43 -23 S Clear

nosctmna nscscs natinnra slope.

Kar. Ther Wind. Weather.
Selena tSM 17 < »'m Clear
Ft A--irii.ouim-.29.S3 6 BW Clear
i't Boford «).«• 0 SK Lt. enow
Coster 30,00 5 SK Batr
Huron BS.4S -1-' U Cloudy
Medicine- Hat....»M 18 & Cloudy

CI'FEK L*K.CM.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Doluth 80.55 -30 W Clear

iisti.v local Baaaaa.
Bar. Th»r. Dew Point. *7Iil Weather.

BMa -16.2 -18.9 Nff Clear

Total rainfall and nielted snow .0; Maxt-
aim.i thermometer, -6.0: muiiuum tUerioom-

eter-20.5: daily ransje 11.5.
River—Frozen.
(-) below zero,

Kan—.Jaro.neier corrected for Umperatara
Bnaaarratisn.

G. N. Salisbcbt,
Observer. Sicnai Corn*. U. S. A.

nrna atiov».
Washixgtov 1). C, Jan 21.—Upper Mississ-

ippivalley:—Fair weather, followed in northern
portion by local snow, winds generally shifting;
warmer southeasterly, falling barometer. Mis
aouri valley: Partly cloudy weather, local snows,
warmer southerly winds, falling barometer.

THEQLOUE AT »*\u25a0•* O RLEASS.
To accommodate the throng from the North-

west who will desire to read their favorite home
paper while attending the "World'* Exposition"
the Globe ha* been placed on sale in New Or-

leans at Geo. F. Wharton A Bro.'a, Carondalet
Street between Common and Canal.

i a - - i

THE GLOBE OFFICE REMOVED.

The Globe counting room has been re-
moved from Wabaslmw street to the new
OlOUS buildingou Fourth street, first door
above Wabashaw. Hereafter the entire busi-

ness of the office will be conducted In tbe

new quarters.

TESTERDA \\H MARKETS.
St. Paul grain market was Arm and steady.

Produce was quiet. At Chicago the market was
dull aud unsettled, closing fractionally higher
than on Tuesday. Wheat closad with January.

February snd March 44c aod May S r higher;
Corn was 'tail*'"and oats \c higher. Pork was

S little stronger, February advancing 2'ic and
May closing steady. Block* were dull and lower
011 Wall street; of twenty six shares twenty
Closed lower, six higher snd one steady. North-
western was 14,at, Paul common %, preferred
V Northern Pacific preferred 1 and OSBBJBO
Transun Ini-ntsl S percent, lower; Om.ibi was
',, Muu!t»i<* \ and Western Union H p*c cent.
higher lhau Tuesday's close.

1

'
As' Ohio paper announces with an sppar-

rnt flav.ir of StatB pride that more murders
were eiiinmittt'il there in lN"<t thaiiliiuuy
other state lu the same space uf time.

nit Loots SBf* "(. leveland's civil
SatrttC reform lett, r is a incantngle** docu-
ment." I*that IBM uto-rance of a statesman
oi a) 1 narrow parUasal Bank an utterance

Is nartaiaij "BBcaotngicia. *'
Ir It lind been BBS Charley Johnson who

took tlie esasas who had secured that fatal
BO, liter* VOUld have been no t>

tbV a search wurraut. Aconite would uot in-
jure 111 li a stoiuueh as he has for figure*.

T11B nnustisliv cold winter Is reported by
the ci laker* to have had a disastrous effect sal
full sown wheat, snd a short Stop, with
hik.b' r pru cs, is confidently predict.!, as
peclailv as tbe aaOWOga SOWn I* said lo Ik-
25 DOS eeut less than customary.

' 1

Btm ISOTOJtflow TheRcpnblic-
an paper* of Minnesota are pobiisMas; flSBcb
matter concerning "the falure of prohibi-
tion In Iowa," as a warning la the party

•t to touch the BBS end of that |«»liti-
cal poker. St. John Is in thai State booBiiBg
constitutional prohibition."

The Swatro Court Martial i* likelyto turn
out favorably to the BSSaaBrd, I)uring the
last two weeks there has been a remarkable

of sentiment, ami ail of it friendly
to Swaitn. A member of the court haa B***J
Uranl lossy that the sffair partook more of
jH-rseeution than BSnaacattaWj. The Court
Xartiai tia* bi-en In BSSBjrcss the ;\u25a0
two moutlis, at the cost of |.W,i,Hl.

Tns lioeUtoo of the Supracna Court ye«-
ttnlsv will, wetni.t, forever »et •( r
question of title w uich ha* been ralseU rel-
•tit*te Smith park. Now h t Aid. Van
Sttts. who ha* proved apubllc benef
nis park improvements, devote himself to
N-atillfving that Spat the com in g sessin, and
t Ml and future genera'.!"us will rise
np and call btm Me**ed.

V jsrit\-o lo the Cincinnati fmpiirrr,
sltue Janaa Shrrmau declines tt.

Man-ii* Antonio Banna, <^i:; -r ol the CWt*-
i.tn.l rsVnsof, will thr»>w himsrlf Into the Im-
minent Uraacli, and seek Us* Republican
aomiurtion for Oe^wtwor Mr. Haana
wouid 1 Ifbecaa get

thaLthat It may prove a stepoicpitone to the
Svnstr of the I uit.

tthwrcan. V. •\u25a0:i;«-n u«.*nd
I k eniHigh la rna a aews^eprr and
hold office at tbe same time.

U) *"i the
.» rnanint Tor Govern >r of Ohio Best

lati. Ti:.- P.illadi;.i;;a In-jt.n-e- rvgrrta this
bevsuse it I* BBSanant* Joun s last opp..rtunity
to read • jna. deal p«-rv.'nai bkajrasciv that
will e»t appear la bi* otv.oarW*. Ther* Is
truth s-« nasi as lr toy in tbi*. Sherman

S\u25a0* dare to ma before the people of
the State a* he knows, a* well as the real of
mankiad. that be coald cot be elected.

John ba* no faith ta the peop,,-, sor
haa he ev.r c.l. H«- -e- . bbj #!**>
tion to the Sen*;* by v utting Presidrct Qaa>
aV-td naaVr nnre** aad oaascfnc him to crowd
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CVRREST IOMMKST.

Charlxstok, 8. C, Xturs and Courier: Some
Republican* seem to be a* anxlou* to keep the
Somheru Confederacy alive now as they were to

kill it some twenty years ago. Several reasons
mightbe assigned ia expiiination of tbi*. But It
Is not necessary to mention any other than the
"constitutional enssednees" ot those concerned
In the effort

Toe Land of Steady Habits, commonly known
as Connecticut, has a great respect for Sunday's
obsirvance. Three defaulting cashiers, whose
deficiencies were known on Saturday, begged
that they might not be arrested, a* each of
them "wished to spend another Sunday witb his

family."

Whbh Myra Clark Gaines appearod In court,
her husband, the gallant general, always Bat by
her side In full uniform, with sword and belt.
Ifany wrangle occurred iutho progress of a suit
he never failed to remind counsel that he ac-
cepted the full responsibility for all the lady or
her lawyers might say or do.

Kx-PnissiDKNT Hatbs may not take much in-
terest in the politicallay of the land, bat he'
spends a great deal of time around the coop of
bis ninety-eight Leghorns, trying to cipher out
how many chickens they are likely to bring
off this spring.

Two lovers ia a Philadelphia boarding house
secured au injunction to restrain au old bachelor
from occupyius the paiior during their hours for
sparking. What is a law good for if it won't pro-
tect love.

The CamViridgo (Mass.) Colleze for Women,
more familiarly known as the Harvard "Annex,"
set nut a short time ago to raise $100 000, and
within the past month $30,000ot the amount has
actually been subscribed.

Kansas Citt Timet: Mr. Blaine prefers in-
trigue and schemes of revenge to the flowery
paths of literature. His history lies neglected
while the knight is encaged in the landsble em-
ployment of getting even.

Jobs RuskiVs latest edict l» againit sewing-
machines, snd he declares that all English girl*
should make their own gowns witb tbe needle.
But ibis Is only a fresh instance of Buskin's un-
bounded belief that what be says is "so."

Thk Republican Philadelphia Preet remarks:
"Senator Jones, of Nevada, ba* been re-elected.
Now, If be bad a state to represent he would be
all right "

Milwaukee Journal: Mr. Cleveland Is In a
fair way to prove to tbe campaign phrenologists
tbat tbe bead upon a lurge ueck Is not easily
turned.

W», Ccllex BrtTANT has been dead for sev-
eral years, but letters directed to him are re-
ceived almost every day at tha office of the
K.euiu0' Pott.

Detboit Free fbnsSl Mr. Dana's office
"Scat" is attracting more attention tban the
Sun itself for many month* past. Tbia i*pretty
cold weather for tbe Hun auybow.

Mi-s fi.rvmasm. sister of tbe President-
elect, I* said to possess in a marked degree tbe
politician's desirable trait of never forgetting a

face aud the name that koc* with it

St. Locis Republican: Gen. Grant has been
n trustee of ihe ebnrch (Kewmnr.'s), and as bis
term has expired lie declines to be re-eiected.
The General is getting out of office generally.

Tns Washington Star has the now* that it 1*
beginning to be suspected that the Senate cat has
eaten tbe treaties.

Hts Butler is not learning to play tbe banjo.
He expect* to run for office again, and would
stand well with hi* neighbors.

APfsvsti.vama pruarbcr has been arrested
for baptizing convert* In cold water iu January.

A DISASTER_AT_ WHEELING.
The Country UPHjtlence of Hon. Lewis

Baker, one of the Purchasers
of tho "viiobe," Destroyed

by Fire-
|Speclal Telegram to tbs Globe. [

Wheeling, W. Vs., Jan. 21.—The beauti-
ful country villa of Hon. Lewi* Baker, at

Elm Grove, a suburb of Wheeling, burned
this morning. It was probably Incendiary,

and the theory is that robbers, after plunder-
ing the boUM-, fired It to cover up their
track*. Mr. Baker offers a Isrge reward for
the arrest of tbe incendiary. Tbe loss Is
atniut $10,000, partially covered by insurance
with eastern companies. Mr. Baker and
family Were o-eu;iyIiig their city home at the
time aud the villawas lu charge of domestics.

IAssociated Press, j
WntEi.iNu, W. Va., Jan. tt.—The resi-

dence ol Hon. Lewis Baker, at Elm Grove,
five miles from this city, was totally destroyed
by fire at an early I.our tbis morning. Tbe
family Is In the city for the winter. LOSS
*!.">,000, laSQjrS'l for $10,000. Mr. Baker
ws* recently proprietor of tbe Register of this
city. On February 1 be takes charge of the
St. Paul Globe, of which he has bought a
controlling interest.

THE GERMAN1A BANK.

Annual Election of Officers nnrt Con-
dition of Bank January 20fh.

Following is tbe list of officer* of the
G Tinanla bank, elected at the director*'

meeting held yesterday: Ernst Albreelit,
president: Alexauder lUmscy, vice presi-
dent; William B.ekel, cashier; Peter M.
Kerst, assistant cashier.

CashlT Bickel present-d the folliwfng
Statement, showing the condition of the bank
at Ibe close of business January 20tb, 1895:

arsorncrs.
Pee frnm hank and bankers fiJ.041 73

Hiils disconnfed IM.4ti »
Furniture and fixture* 4,*6i> ti
Expense aaamaat. »hirh include*

;.s sM paid in advance on 3 year*'
lease of banking it*n. window*,
twwiirs, et. ., etc.. salaries a id ail
th.- L"ti»ral expenses of tbe uaok. 18.2M 8,1

1 ssn W.SrlT ft*

Prolll and Ids* 118

|i.'-<,o.»i ao
UlBTLITtr*.

Capital Merit H0O.000 00
Dae banks 8.6U1 »
LBdiriJed proBts

Hent Il»» W
Discount reteived S.K8 81
Commlesioo* 4*08
F.nbange c9 *S
Inures! IS «!»« S8

1 21.W< SO

IndlvidB*l depo*;t« *»!*"> Tl

li.'S.O.I ;M

Whole nnmher of oVrtneHort 513, of wbleh

4ft8 are daily depositors, **shown per bal-
ance sheet, aad 47 are time sad deraaad
depositors.

The James River Railroad-
Is regard to the reported sale of the James

Valley railroad toft*. Pan! parties, tb* James-
town .*alrrf *ay«:

Tn- -ism.* River valley deal appears to t>e
hir.glngSr» «>!d it t*wot too hue for the whole
deal l» k'» ap ia amow O It woatd ic«<:»d he *•sd thit.a f»r Jamestww* to h*v*th* affair fall,
aad we bop* that tt willout.

Th* Guibb called npon Mr. Crawford Liv-
ingston last evenlnt. one of tb* reported
pnrrhMers of tbe road, and asked bim for
the status of affair*. Mr. Livingston re
pii-d tbat tt bad been reported tb»t the pur-
chase had been made in the interest of
various roa<:s, snd bow it wss rlalmed ft had
not been made *lall. He thonght pri**iHy
oauider* knew better than he d d what was
going on, but still seemed entirely •aliened
tbat he and those with whsars b* is actiog
know what they ar*abtmt.

A Komi 1 Derision.
P. J. Henncasry. wbo owns the St Tbomaa

hotel on Koaabrl street, between Third and
Fottrth, apoiiad to tbe bnUdinf iDSpector
yesterday for permission to raise the roof and
add another *tory. Mr. Johnson Very prop-
erly denied the reqnr*t, Tbe bniiding as it
stand* is a Ire trap, and tt caret to be rased
to the rroatnd tnat*-ad of raises! in the air.

LEGAL LORE.
Attemptinir to Remove a Lady Irom a

School Superinteudency—Smith
Park Beloug-s to St. Paul.

Railways Must Put np Fence«-A Warehouse
Decision.

Under the title of state of Minne-
sota ex rel. W. J. Hahn, attorney general,
John D. Wilcox complainant vs. Mrs. Ella
Gordon, a paper was filed in the clerk of the
supreme court's office yesterday. The docu-

ment sets forth that Mrs. Gordon has wrong-
fully usuryed tbe office of school superin-
tendent of Pine county and holds
the same agaitist Wilcox, wbo wus
lected In 1881 for two yours
or until a successor was elected and qualified.
In the 1883 election votes were improperly

cast for Mrs. Ellu, who was not wllgible to
the office, and though Wilcox was elected to
the positiou, she entered his office Dec. 14,
1883, and demanded his papers
aud blanks, which beiug refused,
she set up shop for her
self, draws pay as such officer from the
couuty, and has entirely ousted him from
the position in whleh he is anxious: to serve.
He asks a writ of quo warranto to compel her
to appear before tbe court to show her right
to the office and why the dethroned Wilcox
shall not be restored.

Justice Mitchell in an opinion made public
yesterday confirms ttie title to Smith park to
the city of St. Paul and d runt* th* attempt
of heirs or their representatives to secure
that property.

Another opinion by Justice Mitchell estab-
lishes the rule that no one but a municipal
officer can draw his pay aud that such pay is
not attachable at law.

Another opinion of the same justice rules
that railways have no right to neglect putting
up fences and cattle guards iu cities and vil-
lages as well as in the country, except
around depots and freight houses which are
presumably open to public passenger travel
and traffic.

Justice Mitchell also rules, in an opinion
published In the court columns of the Globe
to-day, that the warehouse receipts given the
First and Secoud National bsuks of Winona
by John M. Cole, deceased, a miller, as col-
lateral on his notes of $5,000 and
$3,000 cashed by these institu-
tions respectively, do not come under the
Warehouse Act of 1876, show that uo spe-
cific property ever passed title to pledgee, or
that goods passed, and tbat the banks have
no title to wheat in the deceased mil! and uo
right to preference over other creditors In the
distribution of tbe proceeds to the said Cole
estate.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Tteo John*.

The farewell performance of those princes
of fun makers, "The Two Johns," was given
at tbe Grand last night to a fair sized and
very appreciative audience. The matiuce
performance was also fairly attended, aud ull
lu all the engagement was a success.

Alice Ollte*.
The engagement of tbis popular opera

bouffe performer aud ber company, at the
Olympic theater, has thus far proveu a great
success. Crowded bouses have been the rule
during the week, and the melodious aud
comical burlesque of '"Blue Beard," with its
merry songs and opportunities for acting
never lulls of pleasing the audience. The
same bill to-uight.

Mndime Janausehek.
The engagement of this distinguished

tragedieuue opens at tbe Grand to-night

when will be presented for tho first time in
St- Paul her new and successful play of "My
Life."

The following brief sketch of her life will
be read with interest: Madame Jauauschek
came among us a stranger, Ignorant of our
language as well ns the people to whom she
presented herself as a candidate for favor,
and she remains among us yet. a permanent
uud splendid oruameut of the American
.stage. Frauccsea Hounina Magdalena Jau-
auschek was born at Prague, Bohemia, on
July 20, 1837. Of a family of uiue children
she was the fourth. Her father Wus a
merchant, whom business reverses overtook,
Franeesca hud developed an extraordinary
musical talent In her childhood, and at the
age of ten was a brilliant pianist and phe-
nomenal vocalist. At sixteen she went on
the stage at Prague. Shortly afterward she
accepted tbe first engagement offered, and
went to Chemnitz, where she jolued s travel-
ing company at $14 |ht month. Sot daily she
soon rose above her position on the Stage,
and made sucb rapid advance lu her profes-
sion that at the age of eighteen she applied
s* h'Hilingactress st tbe Studt theatre at
Frankfort, There she remained for eleven
year* and made her reputation. The find
year her salary reached #800, and Hfter that
$1,000, besides benefits, which amounted to
over $1,000 per year more, At tbe end of
the eleven years, and ut Ibe age of twclity-
niue, she closed as a star. There was but
oue thing left for her to win, and that wa*

the title of "Royal actress." For a year and-
a half she starred through Europe, which whs
then abluze witb her fame, aud at the end of
that time accepted a three years' contract
willi the Royal theatre ut Dresden, at a *;il-

sry of %i.'iW. She remained one year. For
three year* alter she starred throng.) Europe,
aud lu 18H7 came to America wllh her owu
company.

The palace car In whicb Madame Janati-
j schek travels will be on lasOSCtinO *t the
I Union depot from 10:30 toll o'clock tills

morning. Permit* may be bad on applica-
tion to Manager Scott.

Jtosfoii Theater f>m/wi*i/,

Tbe sale nf sest* for the engagement of tlie
! Boston Theater company, In the play <d

"Youth," opens ot the Grand to-morrow
morning. The spectacular effect* of this
play are said to hs very fine, snd Manager
Scott bss arranged wllh Cdpt. B an, of "D"
company, to have a full uniform drill on tbe
stage.

Jfi*« Canthnni'* Reading.

Mis*Omthoni, the popular artist whose
appearance to-night at Plymouth church i»
anticipated witb such pleasure, resche* the

: city this morning aud will be the gue*t of
Mr*. Cnss. Shan drew, flo WestTetitb »treeL
Her programme for tbe evening i» an ex-
ceptionally brilliant one, snd all lovers of
fine reading and characterization havelo store

a rich treat. Tbe lady is ber»elf the emi**!.-
ment of grace and beauty, and Is now with-
out a rival on tbe American platform. \\er
musical support Include sucb well known
vis-altst* a* Mis* Burtis, Mr*. Matthews, witb

I Prof. G'H-tz-n on the violin and Prof. Wbea-
ton at the organ.

EXPOSITION KINK.

**lr»l Ormnd Dree* t'arnlral nf th* Season
m Hellllnnt Occasion.

The Exposition Roller rink wa* a scene of

I great attraction last evening, the SoesOBBO
j being tbe first grand fanry dress csrnival of
j the season. Tbe attendance was larite, both
jof those wbo participated and of Ihoae wbo
were merely lookers on. The floor wa* in

1 eirellent condition snd the best of skater*
! went round and round ia *wsrms. Tb;re

was a eoti»iderable variety of costumes, m'Hit

of tbcm being of prominent snd very bright
colors, tb* red, white and blue preiloini-

\ Bating. There were sot very many dukes,
marquises, priaees sad men of hlrn degree
among tbe reve^rs, and cou*.-
qneniiv the eoatumes were not so
gorgeous as one sometimes sees
at tbe masquerade* of tbe German s

. here In Sf. Paul, but there were a good many
of them, and when distributed all over the
loor they gave *verv variegated aod ani-
mated spptarsaee to tbe gathering. It was
a gay throng. At 9 o'clock, or • few roin-

•te* hater, the grind mareb in eostnrae*
took piece, Tbe Bent was so armored that

\u25a0 rt marie the man<suveriac ia the march a very
striking performsnee. Over tb* main en-
trance door at the south end of tie ball a
Urge h**. neat bad btera r-aeed. When the
march was brans tho \tsctric light*were ail
exttngu shed and the bni.ding was lighted bv
the headlight alone. The effect waa ail tbe
more striking from the fact tbat the person
who •petal**! the Ught msaaared to throw
diSrnrat eesored light*upon tbu*e who p*r-

, ifcipated. The effect was remarkable. Aa

1 those in costumes came wheeling around

! they were brought under different colored 1
j lights thst were being continually changed, |
j whleh gave everything a Very peculiar ap- j

I pearunce. Wbeu the march was over the \u25a0

I electric lights were restored and the floor was j

again filled with a gay and interested crowd !
I of skaters. Waltzing in costume and other
' grand marches followed, which with the j
j music of the Great Western band made up :
an evening of great pleasure.

TRANSPOiUAfl^NOTES.:
The Emigrant Rate War.

The emigrant rate war mentioued a few 1

days ago by the Globe still abides with us and
seems to become even more violent than it
has been heretofore. The Erie, New York
Central, and Lackawanna railroad com-
panies have agreed not to meet the $1 emi-
grant rate of the Pennsylvania I\>iilroad \
company from New York to Chicago, prefer- ;
riug uot to carry passengers at a rate that .
does uot cover the cost of transportation.

An official of one of the truuk lines; makes
the following statement in regard to the
eanss of the action of the Pennsylvania
roa'd:

"Itis a well understood fact among ocean j
carriers that the Pennsylvania Railroad com- '
puny has for years fostered the American
and Red Star Steamship Hues, whose emi-
grants have beeu lauded at the port of Phila-
delphia aud carried from Europe to the west
by that route at lower fares than have been ;

\ srriUteu to the steamship lines lauding their
emigrants at the port of New York. My tbia
discrimination in favor of Philadelphia j
against New York tlie Pennsylvania com-
pany estranged the New York steamship in-
terests, and, having failed in its efforts to

secure from tlie New York steamship lines
as favorable a share of emigrant business as
those lines accorded to the Erie and New

] York Central companies, has apparently ein-
1 braced the present ipportunity, when a wide-

spread demoralization of rates prevails, to
I make unprofitable to the other railways a
j traffic which, owing to its non-co-operative
jpolicy, the Pennsylvania could not Itself 00-
j tain. The theory is that it proposes to con-
! tinue the losing rate of $1 to Chicago for
j shipping emigrants until such time as the

i other trunk lines will consent that it shall
j have an equal share with them of the emi-
grant busiuess of the port of New York and
agree thereafter to discontinue entirely the

I payment of commissions to steamship com-
panies and booking ageuts both iu Europe
and Ameriea."

T/«e I'ropo*ed Ren run n i.ntiitn and Exten-
*ion of the L'hfrano a* Great

Southern Rn.luay.

It Is rumored that a syndicate has been, or
Is about being formed in Chicago, for tlie
purpose of reorganizing the Chicago eS Great
Southern railway (now in the hands of a re-
ceiver), and to exteud it from its present
eastern terminus to La Crosse, Im'., where
it is to counect with the Chicago ft West
Michigan for points in upper Michigati. The
Chicago ft Great Southern now runs from
Fair Oaks, Ind., to Yeddo, a distance of
eighty miles, and It Is also to be extended
into the Brazil coal fields, to tup which it wus
built In the first phice. At Fair Oaks con-
nection is made with the Louisville, New Al-
bany »fc Chicago for Chicago. It is under-

stood that tne West Michigan and the Louis-
ville, New Albany <fe Chicago an; Interested
in the scheme for reorganizing aud extend-
ing the Chicago & Great Southern, which, iu

I counectiou With the above named roads, will
make a through line from Chicago to all
prominent points in tipper Michigan and
(toints ou the east shore of Lake Michigan.
If the scheme is carried out it will seriously I

affect the Michigan Central, which at present |
forms the outlet for the West Michiguu to 1

Chicago from New Buffalo.

Rail Soles.

F. B. Clarke, Who has been In Chicago for
several days utleudlng a railroad meeting, is j
expected to return to-day.

The Transcontinental Railway association,
at its meeting in S in Francisco, elected C.
W. Smith commissioner. Smith is genera]
manager of the Chesapeake A: Ohio railroad.
If he accepts the association adjourns sine
die.

Mr. Joseph R. Hlxson, the New England
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee ci St. Paul, j
with headquarters ut Boston, bus beeu up-
pointed general eastern freight ngent of this
com puny, with headquarters ut New York, to
succeed I. A. Smith, resigned.

F. W. Madera, northwestern passenger
agent of the Roi-k Island and Albert Lea
routes, with headquarters at Chicago, and
lieorge Jenkins, traveling passenger agent '
oi the Pennsylvania eompany and Pan Ban-
• lie route, with headquarters ut Dubuque, are
in St. Paul.

In speaking of the slimmer tourist tickets
yesterday, the intention was to state that tin-
limit on all such Is good till June 1, but the
time for going und returning bus been re-
duced to Iftftsn days each why, that Is fifteen
days going and fifteen returning. The $4.">
ticket to Sew Orleans and returning is good
going lor ten days and returning ten days.

The cold yesterday und the night before on
all the roads running we«t and northwest was
very severe. On the St. I'mil eV Manitoba |
road the mercury was from 90 to 30 3 below. I
On the Sioux City road it was about the same, j
Oa the northern PeeHk it was from K) to
3S 0 all the way from St. Paul to Livingston. '
On the St. Paul e\ Duluth it ranged from 28
to 27° below. All the roads experienced,
more or less Inconvenience, which enised
delay by compelling slow and direful work In
running trains. Tie- fast mail train was on
time. The Northern PaClSc. due St 8 p. m.,
was three hours late. All the other roads
WON on tune, or so nearly on time that It
amounted to the same thing.

A GAY EVflNINU

The Annual Masquerade of the Mer-
chants' Employes— A Brilliant ;

Occasion.
The fifth annual \u25a0ssqaersda ball of' the j

Merchants hotel employe* wa* given at Mar- j
ket ball last niL'ht, and as predicted in these
columns,the event fully met the expectation* i
of all who participated, and ll was. the gen-

eral verdict that the affair eclipsed In attend-
ance and appointments, all of its prede-
cessor*.

It wa* nearly ten o'clock when the First |
Regiment baud *truek up the music for the ;
grand mareb, which wa*, led by Frank Lou Ia, j
head cook at the Merchant*, and the BSOSt >

elegantly attired lady BaSSa in the had. The
BSOSwSSSOal PtBOralad a brilliant, picturesque j
and glittering easOBSote, tli-- pageant being

SOOsOOt al ' '\u25a0 Iat Is, ladies, sprites, fniries,
soidter*. sailor*, knights trumps, tinkers,
clowns, harlequins. FeinaMofS, snd, in ;

(

short, nearly everything in noc.tv and my-

thology was repr<iSrBtS I Many nt the *in- '
Kle masks and g.oii;« were notable for their '
uniqueness and elegance, one in particular
exciting the plaudits of the crowd. This 1

COSM -ted of a group corn[s-ised of an Italian
with a barrel organ, a dancing girl and a ,
monkey. TfctsswsssatoopofOrsces,sodthe
character of ( ere*. a!-o. Bthlefc were viry fine.
The merry dance went on and p|e a«ure
reigned supreme until midnight, when sup-
per wa* e< rved by Bnrru, Use inarks-t house
caterer. The dancing PlOgTSBSSBS was very
fine snd the «-ntire affair was most *ijce"-r-
folly managed. It wa* pronounced the
greatest SBWeOSS of the season. IWrcshments '\u25a0

w.-r» s-rvtd is elegant »tyle bv Bradsbaw aud !
hi* aides. ! 1

Carnival Appointment*.
The following rehearsal* of the different

department* will be beld U.ls evening: At
the Metropolitan hotel the Marie Antoinette
livlilon '/! tbe French booth will meet, while
at tbe Merchant's parlor* tbe Germans will '
rehear*e th*irscene*.

Fridsy evening, at the Merchant's hotel !
parlors, the Egyptian* will rongregab: for a
full and LOasproaeasfas msew/rsL Oo the
the same evening, at the parlors of tbe Met-
ropolitan, tbe minuet will he danced and the '
tableaux of the Joan of Arc period will be !
«l»e*r-

A full dress rehearsal of tbe Greek boot 1

was held last evening, at which tne
manner of wiaringtbe beauti.'ul d.-.ptri'*
wss folly discussed, as well as '
the positions for many of the: 'tableaux arranged. About forty par- 'tlcfpanla were present. Those who bsve uot ( I

ret secured their costumes can be supplied I

to-day by making application at room 106,
Metropolitan hotel.

The rehearsal of the Spanish booth was
largely attended, and much interest was
manifested in the subjects for tbe different
groupings and the posing for tbe same.

Yesterday Morning's Fire.
An alarm was received ou box 248 at 2:2(1

yesterday morning, occasioned by the burn-
ing of the two story wooden house, 876 Beach
street, owned by Fruuk Burnam, the lowet
floor of which was occupied by him foi
a dwelling, ami the upper by J. MeMiller.
The Are originated on the upper Coor from
what Is thought to have been a */tfective
chimney, with which three stores bad con-
necting pipes. MeMiller was awak-
eued by smoke and rescind tw«
children and alarmed the inmates in tb«
lower part of the bouse, and aH lost the most
of their furniture and clothing. The loss on
the building was $1,400 on which there was
insurance Which has not been ascertained,
and$800OB the contents, which were unin-
sured. Rotury engines Nos. 1 and 4 froze
up while working at this fire, aud Peter Mc-
Stay of truck 1 froze his face. A neighbor
named Frank Brassy, while removing furn-
iture, siippi-d and broke his leg. The fire-
men all suffered severely from the most In-
tensely cold morning of the season. An
alarm sent lu on the same box at 10:16
proved to be false.

Failure of the Hank of Wadena.
Tin; Bank of Wadena, located at Wadena,

Minn., made an assignment on Tuesday to
A. Murray, another banker at that place.
The president of tlie bank, Mr. E. S. Case,
established the Institution about five years
ago, and stands well in that community, but
he has engaged in lumbering and suffered
henvy.losses. The assets of the bank, con-
sisting of bills receivable and real estate, are
estimated at SMV000, and the liabilities are
placed'at$86,000. Mr. Murray has declined
to be assignee owing to the complicated con-
dition of the business.

ALL AROUND THE GLOBE.

It is thought tbat no decided action will be
taken for several days in the Oklahoma
country, owing to the high water and stormy
weather.

The National Association of Baggage agents
met In Baltimore yesterday* ,T. I). Marston,
of the Chisago, Rock Island « Pucilic, wua
elected president.

Tbe secoud fatal case of smallpox occurred
in u quuruuliue car on the Oregon Short
Line, near Portland, yesterday. No new
cases are reported.

„_^
G. W. Davis, one of the rescued tsmstes

of the Kankakee insane asylum horror, died
yestciday from the shock.

There is great agitation among th-^vhisky
men of Cincinnati over tne probable result
of Ihe meeting at Peoria, 111., to-day. Their
action decides the fate of the present pool.

In the case of E. C. Loekwood, indicted at
Washington for presenting a iruuduleut
voucher to the bureau of medicine nud sur-
gery, the jury rendered a verdict of guiity.

A passenger train on the Missouri Pacific
jumped the track near Bedsits, Mo., and ten
persons were more or less iujured.

The general passenger agents of eastern
trunk agents were in session ugalu in Chicago
yesterday, but were unable to come to auy
ugreemeut, aud adjourned indefinitely.

Vigorous efforts are being made at Cedar
Rapids, lu., to enforce the prohibitory liquor
law. Several arrests have beeu made. Win.
Ostrsnder was yesterday lined ?50 on each
of seventeen courts.

Tlie Democratic state central committee of
Pennsylvania re-elected W. U. Bensel chair-
man. The state convention will be held in
ilurrlsburg August 36th.
The Pennsylvania State Editorial association

elected Jus. H. Lambert, ol the Philadelphia
Times, president.

By a lire which originated from a defective
stove in the Doern liokil, at Waupaca, Wis.,
the hotel, a sin til store and the residence of
S. T. Osborne were destroyed. Loss $10,-
000.

Gideon Cooper and Wm. Larson were ar-
rested ut Rockford, III., yesterday for the
minder of Marshal S. Pritchard, collector ol
taxes iu 1870. The evidence is suid to bo
conclusive.

F. Diltman, a quite wealthy farmer was
sentenced in the United States court at Chi-
cago to one year lu the peniteuliury for
counterfeiting.

A Default ins: Hank Cashier.
Jamestown, Pa., Jan. 21 —The Jamestown

Saviug hank closed its doors yesterday, and
the officers are making a thorough examina-
tion of tbs books of the concern tn deter
mine the exact amount of tlie alleged de-
fiileuiion,which it is said willexceed $40,000.
One of the officers has been mysteriously
misslug for several days, aud the eitizeni
are much exercised, as many of them had
all their tuvings on deposit,and can ill afford
to lose what they bud laid up for a ruiuy
day. J. Ross Martin, essnier of the dames*
towu Savings bank, iu wnom the commu-
nity had Implicit confidence, 'absconded
Monday evening with all the available cash,
and departed for parts unknown. On Toes.
iluy morning they opened the bunk und
found it destitute of cash and other available
assets, and the depositors are responsible,
for this vicinityand the feeling Is intense.
TUB bank Will go Into tlie bunds of a re-
ceiver to-morrow und tbs liabilities will not
be kOOWB until after the examination, but it
Is believed they are $40,000. The asset!
amount to uotulng but tbe fixtures and fur>
ullure.

The Leagne Con6lfor.u*r Lneas*
New Youk, Jau. 21.—-After being lu ses-

sion from noon until late to-uight. the Ms*
tioiial Base Ball league, ut the suggestion ol
President McKnight, of the American asso-
ciation, appoluted Sodon, of Bostou, Root, 0i
Providence, and Day, of New York, a com-
mittee to confer with alike committee t< be ap-
pointed ut u special meeting of the sssoeiatioa
already called to meet nt Pittsburg, Monday
C"Xt. The aeliou of these eommittfljjl will
b* decisive as lo the SdlAUsloB of tie ijulou
club Of St. Lotus. Congressman O Nell!, of
St. Louis, addressed the league to-i'ay In be-
half of the Bt. Louis club, of the American
association, utih Mr. Luess was beard in be-
half of the admission of the
Union dub. Tne league adopted
a resolution recommending legislation at
tii«' Mandi meeting ol Che league winch shall
render It Impossible for re-serve players to be
approached by any o'her organization until
tne expiration of the ten dhvs limit. Tne
eommiltee* of the league and American asso-
ei itlon BSOSt SO 1000 alter Monday uext us
possible.

Threp Reasons for Suicide.
[apaalsl Takrgtsn lo the Utobo. |

Piot.x Fai.i.«, D*U., Jan. Jl Tie- third sui-
cide lu less than a week occurred here to-day.
Samuel E. Brysoti, an unmarried boss bar-
ber, aged twenty-seven, took an ounce of
''Hough on Rats," constating Simply of
SSSOOJs, and died after twelve hours of
agony. He attended a dunce the previous
evening, and atsds no sign* of bis Inten-
tions. Csase, spiritualism, unrequited af-
fectioDS. and radsbtodaeSS resulting from
tie gambling babil. He came here eighteen
months ago from Las Vegss, N. M. His
former home wa*Kittanning, P.u

?iorthwp»terners at Chicago.
r^pert*) Telegram to the Olo'je. I

CBtGAOw, J«n. 21.—T. 8. Blood, St. Paul.
I*st tlie Paimer.

11. R. Denny, St. Paul, Is a guest at tbs
Grand Paatflo.

L F. Martin and Mr*.T. W. Martin, Chip-
pewa Fails, aud E. C. Waters, Glendive, are
among the arrivals it ti.e lreeSOOt 4

Wm. V. Ilerdt, Detroit, 1* Stopping at Tne
Sherman.

C. A WMbwIi and Mis* Carrie "*B. Nlm-
oeks. Minneapolis, and P. B. Smith, Fatfgb
are regiatered at tbe Grand Pawtflte

Prohibition in Iowa-
|*peci*l Telegram to tbe GU.be. I

Aloova, la., Jan. 31.—The following ll
tbe list of delegates from Koisotb county to
Ibe state temperance convention to be held

Moines, January 22: D. H. HuU.-blns,
J. E. Blackford, J. B. Wiukel, J. M. Corn-
slock, W. Cieary, A. A- Brouson, Milton
8U.r. Tbey are all Republican In their af-
filiations and believe in Ibe enforcement of
the prohibitory law tbeoretieaUr.


